Conference takes place in building number 2 - ‘Professor Stuart Hall’ building

01: Surrey House and Surrey Annexe
02: Professor Stuart Hall
Conference takes place in this building
03: Barriedale Building B (Studio B)
04: Media Research Building
05: Barriedale Building E (Hut E)
06: Lockwood Annexe (Hut F)
07: St James Hall (Human Resources)
08: St James Hall (Media and Communications)
09: Loring Hall
10: Loring Hall Management Centre (Accommodation Office)
11: St James Annexe
12: Central Stores
13: Ben Pimlott Building
14: Hatcham House (Research Office)
15: Careers Service
16: Laurie Grove Baths Building
17: Deptford Town Hall Building
18: 286/288 New Cross Road
19: Batavia Mews
20: Dean House
21: Chesterman House
22: 41-47 Lewisham Way (including International Partnerships and Developments)
23: 30-40 Lewisham Way
24: Design and Print Services
25: Richard Hoggart Building
Use this entrance
26: Music Practice Rooms
27: G-Shop
28: Students’ Union
29: Education Building
30: Chaplaincy Centre
31: Rutherford Building (Library and IT Services)
32: Warmington Tower
33: George Wood Theatre
34: Ian Gulland Lecture Theatre
35: Whitehead Building (including the Graduate School)
36: The Bungalow
37: Lockwood Building
38: Club Pulse (Fitness Centre and Gym)
39: Ewen Henderson Court Halls of Residence
40: Nursery
41: St James Hatcham Church
42: Confucius Institute for Dance & Performance